I. A Rettfim of a n
Mot Oft o th e r Chirurgtcal Cafes, © y Claud. Amijand, in a Letter to Mr. Wilfon ;€ommunicated hy A/r. de la Fage.
Ghent) January the, joth> 1$. , t i % .y n J ..1' ; ; fr" ■ . " T P I S now about five Weeks, fince an Idiot from his u '
Infancy died at Ofttnd, the p ithe j j d Year of his Age ; his Death having been prece ded with twelve Days continual rem ittii^ Fever, and a confiderable Tumour and Pain about the Region of the •Liver. His Brother, in whofe Houfe he had teen a con stant Dweller, being defirous to know the Caufe of it, defired M r. R icks, an Eminent Burgeon, (who at that time had the Cure of me) tp open hint ; out as -the Aperture was to be perform'd he put it oflF, and lent his Son, likewMe M atter l Surgeon of the lame City, with his Servant ; who did the Work in prefence of the Brother of the Deceafed and a Nun, brought thither by the defire of difeovering the Caufe of her Spit ting or Vomiting of Blood, to which this FelloW had teen very liable,( (as well as to bloody Stoics/ for : fix Weeksbeforehis Death.1 Adarge^AbcelsorTmpes^hume was found in each fafoe of the Liver, whole Bulk did far exceed the ordinary Stint. The Brother was Satis fied with this Difcovery, and would have had the Sur geon to feek no further ; but he was perfwaded, at the :prelfing Sollicitations of die Nun, to let the Stomach be opened, which was found extreamly contraftedand pon-* -derous i and indeed it was thought no Wonder, when upon ( 171 ) upon the aperture of it, was found a Bundle of the things following, clofely involved and embraced by the Stomach, v i z .Nine Cart-wheel Nails, and fixleffer; a large and long Iron Screw ^ two pair of Compaffes, the the one having a Circle two Inches in D ia m e te ra middle-fize Key; a large Iron Pin, a-s big as my Thumb, and 4 Inches long, with a Ring at the end on't ; another of Brafs, but much lefs ; the Handle of an Iron SpringKnife, (fwallow'd as 'tis believed intire, but the fides and two pieces making up the Spring of it, found afund e r; the Pegs of the Knife, tying thole feveral pieces to gether, were not found ;) the upper and lowermoft end of a Brafs Pommel, infervientto a Sea-coal Grate, weigh ing nine Ounces * , a broad piece of Lead weighing three Ounces and a half: the whole confifting of 28 Pieces, weighing betwixt two and three Pounds. Some of ihefe were loft, and mightily fought for by his Brother foon after the Siege of O f i e n d, ana the reft at different Times fince 5 they were found all in a Bundle with the largcft Ends one way, and the fmalleft the other * the fmall End of one of the large Nails was fo bent, that it would have made a perfeft Circle, had not the very tip of that fame Nail been bent back again; this End was forked and wonderfully fharp, as were likewife the Ends of the Compaffes. None of the Pieces were found poliftfd, neither cou'd I find the Brafs nor the Lead any ways impar'd or endamaged; but the Iron pieces were extreamly corroded, cfpecially one of the Sides of the Knife, which had lain in the Stomach about 8 Months, was eaten quite thro' in two or three places, towards the Blade's E n d ; and three or four Nails mightily indamaged did appear as if as the Pegs of the Knife; and perhaps feme fmaller Pieces than thofe that were found in the Stomach, might have been forc'd thither. It's neccflary to re mark, That this Fellow, from his Youth, had accuftomed himfef to fwallow large Morfels, Glutton like, and without Chewing ; which, no doubt, made the Paffage of the Oefophagti* wider, and difpofed it to give Entrance to all thole Extraneous Bodies. It may be alfo taken notice, That this Idiot, and fometimes Mad Fellow,, was never known to Seep a Wink, tho' he was often compell'd to go to Bed, and had, to incline him to* Sleep, been very much harrafs'd and fatigu'd before: he was always known to eat three times as mufch as the reft of Mankind, and when furious, to grow quiet upon the approach of Meat.
Mi \ Vwdenheyde,another famous Surgeon of did procure me the fight of the largeft Tumour I ever yet law, which is the fecond Cafe I have promifed to defcribe. 1 j ( »7 ? ) fcribe to you. This Tumour is of a Schirrbtfs Nature, fpringing from the Thigh-bone, fomewhat tending to that of a Cancerous. It firft took ins rife about two Years ago, in a Child of 10 Years Old, juft above the Patella, without any evident caufe, and hath, notwithftanding all poflible care, expanded it felf lb, that it now occupies the whole Thigh to the very Groin, and has ex tended it to above a Dutch Yard in Circumfe it encreafes very much daily, it muft foon exhauft the Patient's Strength. The Surgeon intends to open him, and to make, after his Death, two Draughts, the one of the Tumour, and another of what he iliall difcover in the DifTeCtion; and has promifed to fend them both to me with a Relation, to get inferted in Dr. Obfervations, with the former Account : If they keep their Word, I (hall take care to have them communica ted to youftn time.
Whilft I am upon thefe odd Cafes, I can't but take notice of a very remarkable Fracture of the Skull, we had lalt Campaign in our Hofpital here^ it was in the interior part of the Squamofe Bone, and occafioned by a Splinter of a Fellow Soldier's Piece burfting, that ftruek him there. Some time had pafs'd, before the Accidents made us fufped a Fra&ure, and obliged its to make a Triangular Incifionupon the Temporal Mufcle; a Fiffure was difcover'd, which indicated the Necdlity of the Trepan. It was apply'd twice, the fir ft not making room fufficient to extrafl: a large piece of the internal 
